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LEGISLATIVE BILL 22

lpproved by the coveEnor April 21. 1973

IntEotluceil by C. Carsten, 2

Af tCT to aoend sections 3-503, 3-504, 3-612. 3-613,
3-705, and 3-707, Reissue ievisetl Statutes ofllebraska, 191r3, relating to airport authorltyporers; to provide ceEtain liritations: atrd torepeal the original sections.

8e it enactetl bt the people of the State of l{ebraska,

Statutes
fol lors:

Section '1. That section 3-501, Reissue Bevisetlof Nebraska, 1 94 3, be anentletl to reaal as

3-503. (1) fny city creating an authoEity shallby resolution or resolutions, convey or transfer to itanI existing airport or an, other propertt of the citlfor use in connection rith a project, inclu<ling real aoilpersonal propert, oynetl or leasetl b, tbe city anit usetl oruseful in connection thererith. In case of Eeal propertt
so conveyed, the title thereto shall reraiD in the city,but the authority shall have the use anit occupanc,thereof for so long as its corpoEate existence sha11coDtinue. ID the case of personal propeEtf so coaveyetl,the title shall pass to the authoEity- lnt conveyance of
an eristing airport shall be subject to any leases oEagreerents tluly anil validly natle by the citl affectiag
such airports or the propertt so conveyed; lEgli4eila that
aDy such lease or agreetent rhich is inconsisteBt riththe abilitJ of the authoritl to issue negotiable bonds.a, be Eenegotiated by the authority.

l2l Such city Daf acquire bI purchase orcoDalernation real property in the Dare of the citl forthe proJects or for the ridening of eristing roads,stEeets, parkyays, ayenues, or highrays, or for Derroads, streets, parkrays, avenues, or highrays to aproject, or partly for such purposes and partlf for othercitl purposes, b7 purchase or condennation in the tanDeEprovided by lar for the acquisition of real propert, b,
such city. Such city ray also close any roacls, streets,parkrals, avenues, or highrays as Ea, be Decessary or
coDrenient to facilitate the construction oE operation ofa project.

(f) Contracts nay be
citl anil an authority, or
subdivisions of the State of

entered into
betueen other

Nebraska antl such

betreen the
poli t ica L
city or
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authority, or betreen each anal any of theD, Providiug for
the convelance of PropeEty to such citl oE authority foE
use in connection eith a project, antl for the closing of
streets, roads, parkvays, avenues, oE highuars- - The
amounts, terns, and conditions of paylent if any sha1l be
oade by such citl oE authoritY in connectioD uith such
conyelances. such contEacts nay also contain covenants
by suih citt, or such Political subiticision, as to the
Eoad, street, parkray, avenue, or highuay i.nproveoents to
be naale by such citl, or such political subtlivision. lny
city couniil uay authorize such contracts betueen the
citl and the authority bI resolution, and no other
authorization on the part of such city for such contEacts
shall be necessarl. AII obligations of such citl for the
paylent of loney to an authority incurred in carrying out
Lui provisions of this act shaLl be iacluded in autl
provided for by each annual butlget of such clty
Lhereafter na<te until fully dischargetl. In the case of
other political subttivisions of the state, such co[tracts
shal1 be authoEizeit as Provideil bI lar.

(4) An authority operating unileE the Prorisions
of this act oay acguire rell propertY for a project iu
the naoe of the city in rhich it ras established at the
cost and expense of the authoEity bI purchase or
coniletrnation pursuant to the Iars relating to the
condennation of land by cities r!i!--E!hEiSiE:9!--J!I--9t
segll9!-3:599. The authority shall bave the use aod
oa;nprnat of such real property so long as its corPorate
eristence shall continue.

(s)
occupancl of
is no longer
PropertY ras
city, the au
use and occu
property cas
authority, t
Lease, or ot
authority sh
other money
corpoEate pu

St at utes
follous:

3-504.
provisions of

In case an authority sha.
any real property rhich
requireil for a pEoject
acquiretl at the cost i

thority shall have the P,pancl thereof to the c
acquired at the cost

hen the authority shall
heEUise dispose of said
all retain the proceeils,
tlerived fron the disPosi
E poses.

(1) To sue and be sueal;

ll have the use and
it sball tteterrine

theD, if such rea 1
anal expense of the
oeer to surrender its
ity. If such real
and etpense of the
haYe pocer to sell,
real property- such
of sale, rentals, or
tion thereof for its

Sec. 2- That sect ion 3-504, Reissue BeYised
of NebEaska, 1943, be arenaled to reatl as

Any authority established untler the
this act shall have Pouer:
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To have a seal antl alter the sare at

(3) To acquire, holtl, and dispose of personal
property for its corporate purposes;

(q) To acquire, in the DaDe of the citJ. bJ
purchase or contlennatioD, real property or rights or
easelents therein Decessari or convenien t for its
corporate purposes, antlr ercept as oa! otherrise be
proridetl herein, to use the sare so long as its corporate
etistence shal1 continue= i

gJls gt i v g- tla!e-91-!h.is--Ec!r--!i!Egc!--f !u!IeE--tppf 9!!lI,cltil- suc!-li!c--es--Et--19!st--!hEee--!9!Der€--9l--![e

slrll-srpEegg-sf 1-pg9c e elliasE- csE eE-!!iE-ErDilitiE i o!i
(5) To oake by-lars for the tanageDent aait

regElation of its affairs, and subject to agreereDts ritb
botrdho1deEs, to rake rules and regulatlons for the use of
projects, auil the establishDent anil collectlon of
rentals, fees, anil al1 other charges for services or
co.rodities soltlr furnishetl, or supplied bf such
authority. Any person yiolating such rules shall. beguilt, of a aistlereanor and sha11, upon convl,ctioa
thereof, be finetl not rore than one hunilreil dollars, or
irprlsoneil in the countl jaiL not nore than thirt, ilays,
or b€ both so fineal ana irprisoned;

(6) fith the cotrsent of the citt, to use the
serrices of agerts, erplolees antl facilities of the citt,
for rhich the authority na1 reirbuEse the citt a proper
proportion of the conpensatioD or cost thereof, and ra,
also use the services of the citl attorney as legal
atlvisor to the authorityi

(7) To appoint officers, agents, antl enployees
aDd fir their corpeEsation;

(8) to nake contracts, leases, antl all other
instEuoents necessary or conv€nient to the corporate
purposes of the authority;

(9) fo design, coDstruct, raintain, operate,
irprove, and reconstruct so long as its corpoEate
etistence shall continue sucb proJects as shall be
necessary and convenient to the !aintenaDce antl
deyelopEent of aviation services to anil foE the cit, in
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ehich such authoEity is established, including Iandiugfields, heliports, hangars, shops, passenger and freightterninals, control toyers, and alI facilities necessart
or convenient in connection uith ant sucb project antlalso to cotrtract for the construction, operation, orraiutenance of any parts thereof, or for services to bepeEforretl thereon, and to rent parts thereof anal graDt
concessions thereon; alI on such ter[s and contlitions asthe authority nay detertine;

(10) To include in such project, subJect to
zoniDg restrictions, space and facilities foE ant or al1of the folloring: Public Eecreation, businessl trade or
other exhibitions, sporting or athletic events, public
.eetings, conventions, and all other kintts of
asserblages, anA in oraler to obtain adttitional revenue,space, anil facilities for business antl corrercialpuEposes. tlhenever the authority dleels it to be in thepublic interest, the authority nay lease any such project
or an, part or parts thereof, or contract for the
ranagetrent antl operation theEeof oE ant part oE parts
tbeEeof. Any such lease or contract DaI be for suchperioil of years as the authority shall tlet.eruine;

(11) To charge fees, rental, and other chargesfor the use of projects untler the jurisaliction of such
authority subJect to aDd in accortlance ,ith suchagreelent cith bondholders as nay be nade as hereiaafterprovitled. Subject to eontracts rith bonilholalers, allfees, rentals, charges, and other revenue derived frol
any project shall be applied to the patDent of operating,
ad[inistrati,on, anal otheE necessarl expenses of the
authority properly chargeable to such project and to the
payoent of the interest on antl principal of bonds or foruaking sinking funtl payrents therefor. SubJect to
contEacts yith bondholders. the authorit, Day treat one
or tore projects as a single enterprise in respect of
EeveDue, expenses, the issuance of bonds, Daintenance,
operation, or otheE purposes;

(12) To certify annually to the governing boily ofthe city the amount of ta! to be levietl foE airportpurposes, rhich the authoritl requires under its atlopted
budget stateDent to be received fron taxation, not to
exceed one miLl on the tlollar upon the assessetl ualuation
of all the taxable property in such city, ercept
intangible pEoperty, and the governing body sha1l levy
and collect the taxes so certified at the same time anal
in the saDe Danner as other city tares are Levied aDd
collectetl, and the proceeds of such tares yben due and as
collectetl shall be set aside and tleposited in the special
account or account-s in uhich other reveDue of the
authority is deposited; 8l9ti0e0r that an autbority in a
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cit, of the first oE second class shall have porer tocertif, annual.ly to the governing bod, of such a cit, tnaatditional arount of tar to be leyieil for aiiportpurposes, not to erceed one tri11, to be levied.collected, set aside, and tlepositeil, as above specifleit,
antl if negotiable bonils of the authorit, are thereafteri.ssuetl, this porer shall continue until such bon<ts arepaitl llt full. Ihen such adititional arount of tat isfl.rst certified, the governing boity nay then require bottrot. thereafter, approval of the satre bI a raloiity voteof the governing body, or by a ualoiity vote ot theelectors yotiDg oa the sare at a -geneial oE specialelectl.on. The provlsions of thls subAiyislon shali Dotapply to cities of the letropolitan class;

(f3) fo construct and ralDtain unaler, along,oter, or across a pEoject, telephone, telegraph, orelectric rlres and cables, fuel 1in-s, gas raiis,- iatertalDs, atril other rechanical eguipDent not inconsistentrlth the appropriate use of suCtr project, to contract forsuch coDstruction aDal to lease the right to constEuct aDduse the Eale, or to use the saoe on such terrs for snchperioils of tine and for such consideratlou as theauthoritl shal1 tleterriue:
(1tl) To accept gfaEts, loaas, or contributlonsfror the Unitetl States, the State of lebraska, or aDt

fgenct or instrulentalit, of either of the!, or the citiia rhicb such authority is establishei!, aDat to erpend thiproceeds thereof for any coEpoEate purposesi
(15) Io incur debt and issue negotlable booils andto provide for the rights of the holderi thereof:
(16) 1o eDter on any laoils, raters, aDil pre.isesfor the purposes of lating suryers, sounitinls, antterariDatious; and

(171 fo do all thirgs [ecessart or convenientcarry out the poters erpressly conferreat otrauthoritles by thi.s act.
to

such

Sec.
of

3- lbat section !-612, Reissue Reviseitllebraska, 1943, be anended to read asStat u tes
follors:

1-612. ( 1 ) tnf county creating an authorittshal1 bI Eesolution or resolutions, conye, or traosfer t6it anf elisting airport or anI otheE pioperty of thecount, for use iD coDnection rith a proJect, iucludingreal antl persooal propertt ouneal or leased bt the countfand usetl or useful in connection thererith. In case oireal propertt ao conveyed, the title thereto shall relain
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in the county, but the authority shall have the use and
o".op"o.y thiieof for so long as its corporate etistence
shali continue. In the case of personal ProPetty so
coDyeletl, the title shall pass to - the . authority' ln,
conve!.nc" of an eristing airport shall be subject to any
teasei or agreeoents Auly antl validly lade bJ the couDtlr
aiiecting st;ch airPort or the ProPertY so cooveyea;
CEgliqgq; that any such lease or agEeeoent rhich is
iiEoillEt.nt cith the abilitY of the authority to issue
negotiable bonds nay be renegotiated by the authority'

l}t such countl nay acquire ,by Purchase -orcondemnation real property in the nare of the couEtY for
ibe proiects or for - the uidening of eristing roatls'
streitsl parkvays, avenues, or highrays, or for ner
roatls, itie"ts,- parkrays, avenues. or highraTs to- a
pi"j.it, or puitfi, for iuch PuEPoses antt PartIY for otheE
irouity purposes, - bv purchase or con'lemnation in the
ni"""i ir.o'ria"a' by- Iir for the acquisition of real
pioperti by such county. such countl nay also close ant
i"oha, streets, parkrays, avenues, or highrals as ray be
o."""iu.y or con-venienL to facilitate the construction or
oPeration of a ProJect-

(3) contEacts nay be entered into betreen the
countl und' on authority, or betreen other political
subttiiisions of the State of tlebraska aDtl such county or
auittority, or betueen each and any of theE, Provitling for
il" ."nrii""ce of property to such county or - authorit,
for use ii connection- cith a Project, antl for the closing
oi stie"ts, roatls, parkrays, aeenues, or highrats' --Ihearounts, terns, and- conditions of Paynent if any shall b€
oatte by such county or authority in connection rith such
aon"ayinaaa. such contracts may also contain coYenaots
ly suitr county, or such political subtlivision, as to the
i6ad, street,'parkuay, avenue, or highraY iDproveDeots to
f. ,ia. ly sucl counly or such Political subdivision'
rrf.oonti boartl uay iuthorize such contEacts betreen the
cointy ani the authoEity by resoLution, an'l no other
authoiizati.on on the 'pari of such county for such
contracts shall be nece=iary- All obligations of such
county for the paYnent of moneY to an authoritl incurretl
in cairyinq out tire provisions of secti.ons 3-601 to l-522
if,uff U6 iictuitetl iD anil provided for by each annual
Uraq.t of such county ihereafter- . uatle until fully
dis6harged. In the case of other PoIitical subdivisions
oi tn. it.t., such contracts shall be authorized as
providell bY lau.

(tl)
of sections
a project in
established

80

An authoritY oPerating under
3-601 to 3-622 aaY acquire rea
the name of the county in

at the cost and exPense of the

the p rovi s ion s
ropertl for
ich it uas
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h
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purchase or condeEnation Pu
by

rsuant to t
counties athe condeDnation of lantl

he la
ntl su

T relatiog
use

tor!t
antl

btli v isi on
9!_SCE!I9!_3:-613. rhe authority shall hace the
occupancl of such real property so 1on9 as its
eristence shall continue.

corporate

(5) In case an authoEitl shall have the use anA
occupancy of any real propertf yhich it shall deter!iDe
is no longer required for a proJect then, if such realpropert, ras acquired at the cost and erpense of the
countI the authority shal1 have the pover to surrencler
its use aDd occupanc, thereof to the couDty. If such
real propertl yas acquired at the cost and expense of the
authoritl. then the authoritl sha1l haye pouer to sell.,
lease, or otherrise tlispose of such real pEopertt. Such
authority shall retain the proceeds of saIe, rentals, orother noney ileriyed fron the tlisposition thereof for its
coEpoEate purposes.

Statutes
follovs:

5ec.
of

3-613. lnrprovisions of sections
(1) To sue and

4- That section 3-513, neissue Revisetl
tlebraska, 19tI3, be aueniletl to read as

authorit, established uncler the
3-601 to 3-522 shall have porer:
be sued:

a seal and alter the saDe at(2)
pleasure;

To have

(3) To acquire, holil, and dispose of per6onal
propert, for its corporate purposes;

(4) To acquire, in tbe Daue of the county, by
purchase or conalernation, real propertt or rights or
easelents therein necessary or convenient for its
coEporate purposes, and, ercept as DaI otheruise be
pEovitleil herein, to use the sare so long as its corporate
eristence shall continue. i

(5) To rake by-1ars for the Eanagenent and
regulatioD of its affairs, and subject to a9
bondholders, to &ake rules and regulations f or the use of
projects, and the establishEent and collection of
rentals, fees, and all other charges for services or
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cor.oalities so1d, furnishetl, oE supPlied b, such
autho[itr. lny person violating such rules shall be
guilti of a nisttereanor and sha11, upon - conrictiol
fhere6f, be fineil not tore than one hundred tlol1ars, or
be ieprlsonetl in the countl JaiI not Dore thaD tbirtt
al.ys, or be both so f inetl anal i'!Prlsonetli

(6) fith the conseDt of the couDtt, to use tho
services of agents, erployees aad facllities of the
countl. for rhich the authori!, Day reirburse the court,
a proper proportion of the colpensatio[ or cost tbereofe
anil also to use the seEvices of the county attorBe, a8
Iegal adYlsor to the authoritJ;

(r) lo appoint officers,
antl fir their corpeDsatl.oni

(8)
instru[ents
purposes of

agents, and elployees

to take contracts, leases, aDd a1l otheE
Decessart or conYenl,ent to the coEPorate
the authorityi

(9) to ilesign. construct, laiatainr oPerate,
irprove, and Eeconstruct so long as lts corPorate
eristence shall continue such ProJects as shall bc
D€cessary and convenient to the raintenance tlil
ttevelopn6nt of aviation sertices to and for ths county in
rhlch such authoEity ls established, iacluding landlilg
fieltls, hellports, hangars, shops, passenger aud frelgLt
terrinals, control torers, anil all facilities necessart
or conveni.ent in connection rith anIl such PEoJect anil
also to contract for the co[structiotr, oP€ratioD. or
railtenance of any parts thereof, or for s€rvices to be
perforaed thereoE, antt to reDt Parts ther€of anit graDt
Loncessioos thereoDi all on such terls antl conditions as
the authoritY naI ileter!inei

(10) lo incLude in such PEoJect, subJ€ct t9
zoning restiictions, sPace and facillties for an, or aLl
of the folloutng: Public recreation' busiD€ss, traile ol
other exhibitions, sportiDg or athl'etic eYeDts. Public
Deetings, conventions, and all otheE kintls of
assenblages, antl in order to obtain additional revenuet
space, ina facilities for business aDtl corrercial
pirrposes. Ihenever the authoEity dee.s it to be ln the
public interest, the authoritl !a]l lease any such-Project
6r any part or parts theEeof, oE contract for tbe
uanagenent antl operation thereof or anl part or Parta
thereof. Any such lease or contEact DaI be for sucb
perioil of yeirs as the authoritl shall ileternlnei

(11) To charge fees, rentals, and other charges
foE the use of Projects untler the JuEisdiction of, such
authoEity subject to and in accortlance rith such
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agreeLent citb bontlholders as Eay be laile as hereinaft€r
proyiileil. SubJect to contracts rith boDdholtlers, all
fees, rentals, charges, and other Eeyenue tlerived fro!!
anl pEoject shall be applied to the PaI'Dent of operatlngl
adElnistration, and other necessary erpenses of the
authority properly charqeable to such proJect and to the
payrent of the interest on aDd principal of bonds or for
raling sinking futrd payoents theEefor. subJect to
coDtEacts rith bontlholtlers, the autbority ray treat one
or Dore projects as a single enterprise in respect of
reyenue, erpenses, the issuance of bontls, naintenance,
operation, oE otber purposes;

(12) to certiff annually to the county boaral the
arount of tar to be levied for airport purposes, not to
erceed one uil1 on the tlollar upon the assessetl valuation
of all the tarable pf,operty in such county, except
intaDgible propertI aail the governing botly shall levy
antl coll.ect the taxes so certifieal at the saoe tiue and
in the saue tanner as other coutrty tares are levietl anA
collected, and the proceeds of such tares uhen tlue and as
collectetl shall be set aside anfl deposlted io the special
account oE accounts in rhich other reyenue of the
authotitl is depositedi

(13) To construct auil uaintain uDaler, along,
oleE, oE acEoss a project, telephone, telegraph, oE
electric rires and cables, fuel lines, gas rains, ulter
aains, anal other nechanical equipDent not incoDsisteDt
rith tbe approptiate use of such proJect, to coatract foE
such construction antl to lease the right to construct artl
use the sa[e, or to use the saDe on such terns for such
perioal of tile and for such consitleration as the
authoritl shall ileternine;

(1q) lo accept grants, 1oans, or coDtEibutl,ons
ftor the Unitetl States, the State of llebraska, or ant
ag€trct or instruoeEtalitl of either of ther, or the
count, in rhich sucb authority is establishetl, anal to
erpentl the proceeds thereof for any corporate puEposes;

(15) to incur debt and issue negotiable bonals anil
to protitle for the rights of the holders theEeof:

(16) To etrter on any lantls. raters, and preuises
for the putposes of naking surteys, soundings, antl
erarinatlons; anil

(17) To do aI1 thiDgs necessarl or conveni,ent to
carrf out the povers erpressly conferred oD such
authorities by sections 3-601 to 3-622-
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st at u tes
fo IIors:

5. That
llebraska,

Sec.
of

section 3-706. Beissue'l9ql, be atrentled to
Rev ised

read as

l-706. ( 1) AnI Political subtliYision
participating in the creation of a Joint authoEitl lay,
Ly resofutioi or resolutions, convey oE transfeE to it iD
aicordance rith the provisio[s of the agEeelent, -anleristing airPoEt or ony other ProPeEt, of such Political
subttivi!ion - for use in connection uith a Project,
iniroaiog real and personal ProPeEtI ornetl or leased b,
sucn poiitical suLdivision aDit usetl or useful in
conneci.ion thereuith. The title to anl such proPe[t,
rhult pu== to the joint authoEitl. ltrI coDvelance of aD

eristi'ng airPoEt it,att be subject to any leases oE
iqi".n"ot. iuly anil valiitll ra<te by the Political
iiuairi"ion afficting such airPorts or the ProPert, so
cotrveyetl. but anY iuch lease or aqreenent rhich is
inconsisi.ent with'the ability of the joint authoritl to
i".o. Degotiable bonds EaY be renegotiatetl bf the
authorit J.

(2) Any countl, city, or village participating in
the creation oi. joiit authorit, rat acquire by purchase
or conileunation reil ProPerty in its nane for the Project
or for the uialening of eiisting roads, streets, Parhrats,
ayehues, or highials, oE for neu roads, stEeets'
parkuays, avenuei, oi highuays to a Project,. or -PartI,ior =oirh'purposes, by puichase or contlennation in tbe
iinn.. proviiett in -sictions ?6-704 to 76-724' such

"ouotI,'aitY, or viIJ.age Day also close an, Eoads,
streeti. pirkrays, avenues, or highrays as Daf b€
n"c"..uiy or convenient to facilitate the construction ot
operation of a PEoject.

(3) Contracts BaI be enteEetl into betueen aDt
Dolitical subdivision antl a joint authority, or betreen
StUer puUfic bodies of the Siate of xebraska aotl such
p"iitil"f subilivision or joint authorityr or betceen eacb
intt any of them, Provialing for the conYeyance of propertl
io =u"i political- subttivision or joint authority for us!
in conueition cith a project, antl foE the closinq of
ilreets, roatls, partiayi, avenues, or highYaIs' 1I:
anounts, terns, ai,l conaitions of payuent, if any, shall
be prescribeal bY such political subdivision oE joint
iutirori,ty in connection- rith such conveyances'-- io"I
"ontructi may also contain covenants bI such poJ'itical
iolairi=ion or such public boity as to the roatl, stEeet'
parkvav, avenue, or highuay imProvenents to be nade by
l"ir, p6iiiical iubdivi6ion- or- such public botlv' !h"
gov.rning botlY of any political-subdivision may authorize
iuch coniracts betreen such political subdivision and the
Joint auttrority by resolution, antl no other authorization
84 - 10-
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on tb€ part of such political subdivision for sucb
contracts shall be necessart. All obligations of an,
county, city. oE village for the payrent of lone, to a
JoiDt authority incurrett in carrying out the Prorisions
of sectioDs 3-701 to 3-715 shalL be included in antl
proyl(lett for bI each annual butlget of aD, countl, citr,
or rillage theEeaft€E Eade until fully tliscbargetl- fn
the case of other publie bodies of the state. such
cotrtracts shall be authorized as provitletl blt lar.

(q) A Joint authoEitl' oPeEating under the
provisions of sections 3-?01 to 3-716 traI acquire real
prop€rty for a proJect iD its oun naue at the cost and
erpense of the joint authority bI PuEchase or
condeDDation pursuant to the prorisions of sections
76-704 to 75-724 e!q-E!!0i!i€igq-3l--S!- seclio! 3-707.
fhe joint authority shall have the use and occuPanc, of
such real property for so long as its corporate eristeDce
shall continue.

(5) If a joint authoEity shall have the
occupancl of any real property rhich it shall
is no longer requireil for a pEoject the joint
shall have por€r to sell, lease, or otheruise
thereof. Such Joint authority shall retaiu the
of sale, rentals, or otbeE lDoney deriveal
disposition thereof for its cotporate PurPoses.

use antt
aleterni.ne
authorit,

dispose
proceetls

fror the

6. That section 3-7O7, Reissue Eeviseil
tlebraska, 19113, be aDendeal to Eead agStatutes

fol lors:
Sec.

of

3-701.provisions of
lD

sect
I Joint authority establishetl under the
ions 3-701 to 3-715 shall have porer:

(1) to sue and be sued;

To have a seal antl alter the saDe att2tpl€asure;
(3) fo acquire, holtl, and alisPose of Personalpropert, for lts coEPorate PurPosesi
(4) fo acquire, bY putchase or condennation, real

propertl or tights or easetents therein necessaEy or
coarenient foE its corporate purPoses, antl, ercept as la,
otheErise be providetl in sections 3-701 to 3-7'16, to use
the sale so long as its corPorate eristence shall
continues i
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(7)
in s tru tre nts
Purposes of

(5) !o lahe by-1ars for the lanage.ent +9regulation'of its affairi aoil, subJect to agreeEents rith
boidholders, to Eake Eules antt regulations for the use of
projects and the establishtent antt collection of reDtals,
tee6, anit alI other charges for services or courodities
soItt, furaished, or suppliett by such Joint authority;

(5) To appoint officers, agents, antl enployees
antl fir their colpensation;

1o lake contracts, leases, anil all otber
necessarl or convenient to the corPoErte
the Joirt authoriti;

(8) to clesign, constEuct, raintain, oPeEate,
ilprove, aDal reconstruct, so long as its coEPorate
eristence shall coDtinue, such projects as shall be
necessaEJ and convenient to the laintenance and
ilevelopaint of aviation services to antt foE the political
subttivisions by uhich such joint authority ras
established, inclutling Iantling fieltls, heliports,
hangars, shops, passenger and fEeight teroinals, contaol'
tor6rs ina ai:. iacili[ies necessari or conv€nieDt in
connection uith aDI such project antl also to contract for
the constEuctio[, oPeration, or Daintenance of any Parts
thereof or for services to be perfoEDed thereon, aDtl to
rent parts thereof and gEant concessions thereon all on
such lerus antl conditions as the ioint authorit, lal
ileterIine;

(9) To iDclutle in such proiect, subject to zoning
restrictions, space antt facilities for anI or all of !h.
folloring: puUiic recreation, business' traale or othsr
erhibiti5nsl sporting or athletic erents. publlc
neetings, anil - conventions, and all other lintls of
assenbiages, and, in oriler to obtain adtlitlonal Eevenue,
space aid 'facil.ities for business and coroerclal
porpo""". theDever the joint authoritl aleetrs it to be I'o
lhe- publlc interest, it may lease any such proJect or anI
part oE Parts thereof or contract for the lanageletrt aul
operatioi thereof or any PaEt or Parts thereof. Any such
liase or contract Eay be ior such period of yeacs as the
joint authority shall deterDine:

(lO) To charge fees, rentals, antl other charges
for the use'of proJeits untler j'ts Jurisdiction subject to
anil in accordan;e iith such aqreeoents rith bontlholflers
i" ,uy be matle as providetl in sections 3-?01 to 3-?16'
subJeit to contracls rith bonalholders, all fees, rentals,
85 -12-
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charges, and otheE revenue tteriyeil froa any project shallbe-applietl to the payeent of operating, idiinistration,and other necessarl erpenses of th; joint authorityproperly chargeable to such project and to the payuent oithe interest on and principal of bouals or f6r- nakingsinking fund pay[ents theiefor. Subject to cootract6rith bonalholders, the joint authority aay treat one orrore projects as a single enterprise in respect ofrevenue, expenses, the issuance of bontts, nainienance,operation, or other purposes;

(11) To certifl annually to each tax leyying boatlthe arount of tax to be levied for airport lurfoses,uhich tar shall not erceed one lill on tha doliar- uponthe assessetl valuatiou of all of tbe tarabte propeitytherein, etcept intangible propertL it being intinaia t6herebl insure that all of the taribLe propirty, exceptintangible, property, yithin each county, ciiy, "iaviLlage rhich has becone interested in a -joint 'iirport
authoEity, tlirectly oE inttirectly, as iet forth insection 3-702. uhether at the tine of the authoritr.6initial organization or thereafter, becores subject totaration for the purposes of such authoritl. Iheiever acity or village so interested in a Joint authority issituated rithin a county rhich is likiyise ioterested inthe saie joint authority, the Joint authorit, shall, iDoraler to avoid the possibility of double taraiion,certify the tat-only to the tar leyling boily of th;county and shall not certify any tar to tLe tai levringbody-of such city or village. such tar levying boaie;shall levy antl collect the tares so certified at the saretir€ and in the satre tanner as other tares of suchcountr, city, or village, as the case nay be, are leviedand coll,ectetl and the proceeds of such tares as collectealshall be set aside anal it€positeal in the special accountor accounts in rhich other reyenue of the joint authorityis ilepositett;

(12t To covenant in anI resoluti.on oE otherinstrurent pursuant to chich it iisues any of its bonilsor other obligations that the joint authoiity riIl, forso long as anl such bontls or obligations antt the inierestthereon relain outstanding anit unpaid, annually ceEtiftt9 glgh tar levting body referreit to in subdiviiion (1liof this section the larirut tar uhich the Joint auttroiityis, at the tiue of issuing such bonds oE otheiobligations. authorizetl to so iertify, and that it riIl,in the event of any change in the nei.hod of assessneat,so ceEtifl such tar as rill raise the satre aDount indollars as such rariru! tar rould haye raisett at the titesuch bontls or other obligations rere issued;
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(13) To pledge for the security of the
of any bonds or other obligations issuetl by t
authority, and the interest thereon, any reyenue
by the joint authority from taration:

princ i pa
he join

der ivetl
t
t

( 14) To construct and maintain untler, a).ong,
over, or across a project, telephone, telegraph or
electric :ires and cables, fuel lines, gas uains, rater
mains, and other mechanical equipnent not inconsistentyith the appropriate use of such project, to contract for
such construction and to lease the right to construct and
use the same, or to use the sane on such terms, for such
periods of time, and for such consialeration as the JoiDtauthority sha1l detr:rmine;

(15) to accept grants, loans, or contributions
fron the United States, the State of Nebraska, or any
agency or instrumentality of either of ther, and to
expentl the proceeds tbereof for any corporate purposes:

(16) Io incur debt and issue negotiable boDds anil
to provitle for the rights of the holders thereof;

(17) To enter on an7 lantls, raters. anil prerises
for the purposes of making survers, soundiDgs, antl
exaninations; and

(18) To rlo aLI things necessary or convenient to
carry out the pouers expressLy conferred bf sections
3-701 to 3-716.

sec. 7. That original sections 3-503, 3-50tl,
3-612, 3-5'13, 3-705, and j-707, Reissue Revi.sed Statutes
of Nebraska, 1943, are repealetl.
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